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	Vendor: CitrixExam Code: 1Y0-A14Exam Name: Implementing Citrix XenDesktop 3?QUESTION 1Scenario: A user is attempting

to access a virtual desktop. Web Interface sent an .ICA file, but an ICA connection failed to establish.Which component of the

XenDesktop architecture has failed to communicate with the virtual desktop?  A.    Desktop ReceiverB.    Domain ControllerC.   

Virtual Desktop AgentD.    Desktop Delivery Controller  Answer: A  QUESTION 2Scenario: A user is attempting to access a virtual

desktop provided by Provisioning Services. The Desktop Delivery Controller has requested that the virtual machine infrastructure

boot the virtual desktop.Which step in the desktop delivery process occurs next?  A.    The disk image will be streamed to the virtual

desktopB.    The Desktop Delivery Controller will query the license serverC.    The Profile Management feature will apply user

profile settings to the virtual desktopD.    The computer account of the virtual desktop will be created in Microsoft Active Directory 

Answer: A  QUESTION 3Which two components are needed to access a virtual desktop from a remote Macintosh device? (Choose

two.)  A.    SSHB.    PNAgentC.    Web browserD.    Virtual Desktop AgentE.    Citrix Desktop Receiver  Answer: CE  QUESTION

4An administrator needs to configure pooled desktops for a large number of users and would like to automate this process.Which

two components can the administrator use to complete this task? (Choose two.)  A.    XenCenterB.    Desktop ReceiverC.    Virtual

Desktop AgentD.    Provisioning ServicesE.    XenDesktop Setup Wizard  Answer: DE  QUESTION 5An administrator needs to

create virtual desktops for a large XenDesktop implementation. Which component can the administrator use to automate this

process?  A.    Virtual Desktop AgentB.    XenDesktop Setup WizardC.    Presentation Server ConsoleD.    Active Directory

Configuration Wizard  Answer: B  QUESTION 6Which issue can the Profile Management feature address in a XenDesktop

implementation?  A.    Ability of users to switch between multiple profilesB.    Profile bloat because extraneous files are copied to

the profileC.    Printing failure because printer properties are not updated at each logonD.    Inability to connect to a virtual desktop

because it is listed as Not Registered  Answer: B  QUESTION 7Which two .MSI files does an administrator need to install on user

endpoint devices so that they work as domain-joined repurposed PCs? (Choose two.)  A.    UserProfileManager.MSIB.   

VirtualDesktopAgent.MSIC.    DesktopReceiverFull.MSID.    DesktopApplianceLock.MSI  Answer: CD  QUESTION 8Which task

must an administrator perform to prepare a Linux-based desktop appliance for connection with a virtual desktop?  A.    Install

Virtual Desktop AgentB.    Set up local Linux user accountsC.    Install the Profile Management featureD.    Configure a URL to

connect to Web Interface  Answer: D  QUESTION 9Which component of the XenDesktop architecture uses Microsoft Active

Directory to find the controllers that constitute a farm?  A.    Data StoreB.    Desktop ReceiverC.    Virtual Desktop AgentD.   

Desktop Delivery Controller  Answer: C  QUESTION 10What is the role of a DHCP server in a XenDesktop environment?  A.   

Assigns an IP address to a virtual machine upon startupB.    Sends the boot server host name to the vDisks in the farmC.    Sends the

boot file name to the Desktop Receiver upon startupD.    Assigns MAC addresses to virtual desktops when they are created  Answer:

A  QUESTION 11An administrator is setting up a XenDesktop environment and needs to configure the Microsoft Active Directory

organizational unit (OU) for the farm. The administrator needs to have __________ permissions on the __________ OU in order to

do this. (Choose the correct option to complete the sentence.)  A.    CreateChild; ChildB.    CreateChild; ParentC.    Account

Operator; ChildD.    Account Operator; Parent  Answer: B  QUESTION 12Scenario: An administrator needs to configure a

XenDesktop environment that has one XenDesktop farm for each branch office. There is one branch office in Dublin, one in Miami,

one in New York and another in Bangalore.How many organizational units must the administrator configure for this environment? 

A.    1B.    2C.    3D.    4  Answer: D  QUESTION 13Scenario: An administrator needs to deliver 100 virtual desktops using

Provisioning Services to share a single disk image. The virtual desktop disk image uses 10 GBs, and each user needs 2 GBs of write

cache.How much storage should the administrator plan for in this environment?  A.    10-15 GBsB.    100-120 GBsC.    200-250

GBsD.    1000-5000 GBs  Answer: C  QUESTION 14Which two fields must an administrator configure the bootstrap settings to use

when configuring Provisioning Services for PXE in a XenDesktop environment ? (Choose two.)  A.    GatewayB.    Subnet MaskC.  

 MAC AddressD.    Desktop Delivery Controller IP Address  Answer: AB  QUESTION 15Which action should an administrator

take to increase the amount of time an endpoint device stays connected to a virtual desktop to 48 hours if there is no input from the

user?  A.    Update the disconnect timerB.    Update the connection idle timerC.    Use the default setting for the disconnect timerD.   

Use the default setting for the connection idle timer  Answer: B  QUESTION 16Which two types of profiles must an administrator

use to allow the Profile Management feature to migrate profiles automatically? (Choose two.)  A.    LocalB.    SepagoC.   

RoamingD.    Mandatory  Answer: AC  QUESTION 17Which two options should an administrator enable in the DHCP server to

allow Provisioning Services to provide PXE boot information to the target device? (Choose two.)  A.    64B.    65C.    66D.    67E.   

68  Answer: CD  QUESTION 18As a best practice, when an administrator makes configuration changes on endpoint devices, the

administrator should always __________ prior to making changes. (Choose the correct phrase to complete the sentence.)  A.   
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backup the registryB.    edit the product default rulesC.    shut down the virtual desktopD.    disable user-driven desktop restart 

Answer: A  QUESTION 19Which two entities can an administrator edit to update the list of USB devices users can access from

virtual desktops without the use of Microsoft Active Directory? (Choose two.)  A.    ADM templateB.    Product default rulesC.   

Desktop Receiver registryD.    Virtual Desktop Agent registryE.    Desktop Delivery Controller registry  Answer: CD  QUESTION

20An administrator plans to implement a XenDesktop environment that will include XenApp for Virtual Desktops, Access Gateway,

Provisioning Services, and XenServer. Which three components can share a license server? (Choose three.)  A.    XenServerB.   

Web InterfaceC.    Provisioning ServicesD.    Desktop Delivery ControllerE.    XenApp for Virtual Desktops  Answer: CDE If you

want to pass Citrix 1Y0-A14 successfully, donot missing to read latest lead2pass Citrix 1Y0-A14 practice exams.If you can master

all lead2pass questions you will able to pass 100% guaranteed.  http://www.lead2pass.com/1Y0-A14.html
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